Copic makes the highest quality markers in the world.

Copic is a true original. First widely adopted by the Japanese design and manga industry, Copic markers are now preferred by everyone from professionals to enthusiasts. Designed for lifetime use, you only buy a marker once. Refillable in over 350 colors, with replaceable nibs and a marker-based airbrush system, Copic markers are ideal for all styles of art, design, illustration, crafts, and more.

Copic features:
- Refillable
- Replaceable nibs
- 358 colors
- Guaranteed 3 year shelf life
- Guaranteed color consistency
- Permanent and non-toxic
- Alcohol-based ink dries acid free
- Photocopy-safe

Copic is a registered trademark of Too Corporation, Japan. All rights reserved.
Sketch Markers are refillable. One Various Ink bottle will refill a Sketch marker up to 12 times.
Sketch Marker

The Sketch marker is the most popular Copic product. It comes in the widest range of colors and includes the Medium Broad and Super Brush nib combination. The responsive and flexible Super Brush nib delivers a wide range of strokes and makes blending easy.

3 PIECE SETS
- Blending Trio 1 #8BT1
- Blending Trio 2 #8BT2
- Blending Trio 3 #8BT3
- Blending Trio 4 #8BT4

6 PIECE SETS
- Bold Primaries #SBDPRI
- Earth Essentials #SEARTH
- Floral Favorites #SFLORAL
- Secondary Tones #SECONDTONE
- Sketching Grays (includes black Multiliner SP 0.3) #SNGRAY
- Sketching Basics (includes black Multiliner SP 0.5) #SBLENDING

12 PIECE SETS
- Basic Colors #SB12
- Cool Grays #CCG12
- Neutral Grays #NGN12
- Toner Grays #TGTG12

24 PIECE SET
- 24 Basic Colors #SB24

36 PIECE SET
- 36 Basic Colors #SB36

72 PIECE SETS
- 72 Color Set A #S72A
- 72 Color Set B #S72B
- 72 Color Set C #S72C
Classic Marker

The Classic marker is the original marker design created by Copic. These markers come with a Standard Broad nib and Standard Fine nib, and feature the widest range of nib options. This nib combination enables bold strokes, quick coverage of large areas and the ability to work within detailed areas.

12 PIECE SETS
12 Basic Colors
- Cool Grays K-312
- Warm Grays K-612
- Toner Grays K-712
- Neutral Grays K-812

A

36 PIECE SETS
- 36 Basic Colors K-312

B

36 PIECE SETS
- 36 Basic Colors K-312

C

72 PIECE SETS
- 72 Color Set A K-72A
- 72 Color Set B K-72B
- 72 Color Set C K-72C

D

A Classic Markers are refillable. One Various Ink bottle will refill a Classic Marker up to 9 times.

E

Visit us at copicmarker.com for lots more at 1.866.66.COPIC (26742)
Ciao Markers are refillable.
One Various Ink bottle will refill a Ciao Marker up to 15 times.

Ciao Markers include:
- Muted Colors
- Skin Colors
- Primary Colors
- Pastel Colors

MANGA KITS
- MANGA KIT - Colored Hair
- MANGA KIT - Color Gradient
- MANGA KIT - Reflections

CRAFT KITS (Includes Multiliner)
- Ciao Craft Kit - Primary Colors
- Ciao Craft Kit - Natural Colors
- Ciao Craft Kit - Baby Colors

6 PIECE SETS
- 6 Brights
- 6 Jewel Tones
- 6 Skin

Lots more at copicmarker.com
Tel 1.866.66.COPIC (26742)
Ciao Marker

Ciao marker provides the same great quality and experience as Sketch, but at a more attractive price. Each marker features the versatile Super Brush nib and Medium Broad nib, and is available in a wide range of colors.

24 PIECE SETS
24 Basic Colors #IB24

12 PIECE SETS
12 Basic Colors #IB12

Ciao Markers

Note: Please find the Sets Color Reference on page 44-46
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Wide Marker

The extra large nib makes the Wide marker a unique Copic marker. Their special nib options make them popular for use in a wide variety of craft and calligraphy projects. They are ideal for rendering backgrounds and filling large areas.

Wide Markers are refillable.
One Various Ink bottle will refill a Wide Marker up to 7 times.

Wide Markers

24 PIECE SETS

A Wide Set A
#WIDESETA

B Wide Set B
#WIDESETB

C Wide Set C
#WIDESETC

(Includes 12 Various Ink)

lots more at copicmarker.com
Tel 1.866.66.COPIC (26742)

Artwork by Gentian Osman
gentianosman.com

Note: Please find the Sets Color Reference on page 46
Papercrafting Sets

We’ve taken the guess work out of picking the right colors so you can spend more time working on your projects. Commonly used hues for coloring hair, skin tones, earth and sky come in presелected sets.

12 PIECE SETS

**BASIC BRIGHTS**

- Sketch Set #SSTAMP12B
- Classic Set #CSTAMP12B
- Ciao Set #ISTAMP12B

(Available in Sketch, Copic & Ciao)

Get Inspired Follow Us On Facebook and Pinterest
Look for Copic In The Craft Room

12 PIECE SETS

**SOFT PASTELS**

- Sketch Set #SSTAMP12P
- Classic Set #CSTAMP12P
- Ciao Set #ISTAMP12P

(Available in Sketch, Copic & Ciao)

12 PIECE SETS

**EARTHY ELEMENTS**

- Sketch Set #SSTAMP12E
- Classic Set #CSTAMP12E
- Ciao Set #ISTAMP12E

(Available in Sketch, Copic & Ciao)

Interested in Copic Classes and Workshops? Visit - imaginationinternationalinc.com /copic/classes

Packaging

Symbol Icons

Sketch

Classic

Ciao

Available in all 12 piece sets, all 36 piece sets, and both 72 piece sets

12 PIECE SETS

36 PIECE SETS

36 PIECE SET A

- Sketch Set #S36ASTAMP
- Classic Set #C36ASTAMP
- Ciao Set #I36ASTAMP

(Available in Sketch, Copic & Ciao)

36 PIECE SET B

- Sketch Set #S36BSTAMP
- Classic Set #C36BSTAMP
- Ciao Set #I36BSTAMP

(Available in Sketch, Copic & Ciao)

72 PIECE SETS

72 PIECE SET A

- Sketch Set #S72ASTAMP
- Classic Set #C72ASTAMP
- Ciao Set #I72ASTAMP

(Available in Sketch, Copic & Ciao)

72 PIECE SET B

- Sketch Set #S72BSTAMP
- Classic Set #C72BSTAMP
- Ciao Set #I72BSTAMP

(Available in Sketch, Copic & Ciao)

Note: Please find the Sets Color Reference on page 46

Get lots more at copicmarker.com
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Wallet Sets


24 PIECE

SKETCH MANGA WALLET
Sketch Manga Wallet A
Sketch Manga Wallet B

SKETCH MANGA WALLET
Sketch Manga Wallet A
Sketch Manga Wallet B

CLASSIC PRODUCT DESIGN WALLET
Classic Product Design
(Classic Product Design)

CIAO MANGA WALLET
Ciao Manga Wallet A
Ciao Manga Wallet B
Ciao Manga Wallet C
Ciao Manga Wallet D

SKETCH MARKER WALLETS
Sketch Figure Drawing Wallet
Sketch Fashion Design Wallet
Sketch Architecture Wallet
Sketch Product Wallet
Sketch Landscape Architecture Wallet

Note: Please find the Sets Color Reference on page 47

Ink Pro Kits - take your ink wherever you go. Each of these kits contain everything you need for inking and toning. The portable zippered case includes refills for both pens and markers and an extra slot for your favorite pen or pencil.

Wallets & Ink Pro Kits

Note: Please find the Sets Color Reference on page 47

Note: Please find the Sets Color Reference on page 47
Extend the life of your Classic or Sketch markers with the Copic ABS. The ABS allows you to color on a wider variety of surfaces and textures without wearing down your marker nibs. Unlike a typical airbrush system, the Copic ABS makes changing colors easy. Simply snap a different marker in place and you are ready to go.

Features:
- Lightweight
- Portable
- No mess
- Easy color switching
- Colors a variety of surfaces and textures
- Works with Air Cans & Air Compressor

1. Remove the cap from the Air Adaptor and screw the Air Adaptor into the base of the Air Grip.
2. Attach the Air Hose to the base of the Air Adaptor.
3. Unscrew the top valve most of the way out. Attach the Air Can nozzle to the hose.
4. Screw the valve back in to activate the Air Can.

NOTE: When you are done using the Air Can, unscrew the top valve from the air hose before removing the Air Can.
5. Insert your favorite Copic Original or Copic Sketch marker into the Air Grip as shown, with the broad nib pointing up, then press the trigger to spray.

COPIC Airbrush System Warning
- Use in an area with good air circulation.
- COPIC Markers are alcohol based. Keep away from open flame.
- Do not spray on people or animals.
- Air Cans are under pressure. Do not puncture.

For more tips on the Copic ABS system, visit Copic 101

ABS Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#CAG</td>
<td>Air Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#CAA</td>
<td>Air Adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#ACH</td>
<td>Air Can Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#AC180</td>
<td>Air Can 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#ACD60</td>
<td>Air Can D60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#ACC4-8</td>
<td>Air Hose for Compressor 1/4” to 1/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#AH4-8</td>
<td>Air Hose for ABS 1/4” to 1/8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ABS-1N
Works with all Copic Air Cans #ABS-1N

ABS-2
Uses only D60 Air Cans #ABS2

ABS-3
For use with air compressors #ABS3

Air Compressor
For use with ABS-1N or ABS-3
#AIRCOMP2
#AIRCOMPKIT includes ABS-3
Various Ink

Bring dry markers back to life with a few drops of Various Ink. Available in all 358 colors, these inks have been computer tested to guarantee color consistency for over 20 years. You can also create your own custom colors using empty Various Ink bottles.

Features:
- 358 colors
- 25 cc bottle
- Delivers up to 15 refills
- Consistent color guaranteed
- Uses booster needle for less mess

Refilling
Economical and ecological all Copic marker styles are refillable. Simply add a few drops of Various Ink to replenish your marker nib. Each bottle can refill your marker many times over.

Refilling Copic Markers
Match the color number of your marker with the Various Ink color number.

DRIP METHOD
This method applies to all marker types
1. Uncap both ends of the marker, hold at an angle & drip ink onto the broad nib, one drop at a time, checking fullness every few drops.
2. Dab any excess ink with tissue and clean any spills with rubbing alcohol.

Booster Method
For Sketch & Ciao Markers
1. Remove the broad nib from the marker.
2. Attach the booster needle to the top of the Various Ink bottle (A).
3. Add 2-3 cc’s of ink.
4. Replace the nib.
5. Clean the booster with rubbing alcohol.

For Classic Original Markers
1. For Classic markers, carefully insert the booster along the side of the nib and add 2-3 cc’s of ink using the Various Ink bottle to see the measurement (B).
2. Follow step 2 & 3 above.

Tips: Always replace the caps. The booster tool is sharp. Various ink will stain fabric.
Marker/Color Key
Sketch markers and Various Ink are available in all 358 colors. Reference these symbols to see if a color is available in other marker styles.

Blending Group
Refers to saturation

Specific Value
Refers to intensity

Color Family
Refers to hue

BG05

available in all 358 colors. Reference these symbols to see if a color is available in other marker styles.
Replacement Nibs

Copic markers and Multiliner SP pens all feature replaceable nibs to extend the life of your collection. Mix and match different nibs to create combinations that match your preference.

Marker Nibs

CLASSIC NIB OPTIONS

- Brush
- Calligraphy 5mm
- Round
- Soft
- Broad
- Standard
- Broad
- Semi
- Broad
- Super
- Fine
- Standard
- Fine
- Calligraphy
- 3mm

SKETCH NIB OPTIONS

- Super
- Brush
- Medium
- Broad
- Medium
- Round

CIAO NIB OPTIONS

- Super
- Brush
- Medium
- Broad

WIDE NIB OPTIONS

- Broad
- Calligraphy
- Extra
- Broad

Multiliner SP Nibs

- Round
- Brush

Multiliner SP Nibs

- 0.03 mm
- 0.05 mm
- 0.1 mm
- 0.2 mm
- 0.25 mm
- 0.3 mm
- 0.35 mm
- 0.5 mm
- 0.7 mm
- Brush

Item#

- #SPRBRSH
- #MLSPN003
- #MLSPN005
- #MLSPN01
- #MLSPN02
- #MLSPN025
- #MLSPN03
- #MLSPN035
- #MLSPN05
- #MLSPN07

Replacement Nibs

Replacing the Nibs on any Copic Marker

1. Using the tweezer tool, pull the broad nib out of the marker; for brush nibs be sure to grip the nib firmly at the base.
2. Carefully insert the new nib
3. The ink will wick from the inside out within a few moments

Tips:
- Frequent removal of nibs will cause poor contact with ink
- Only remove when they need to be replaced
- Do not use dry or bent nibs.

Replacing the Nibs on any Copic Multiliner SP

1. Using the changer tool, pull the nib straight out
2. Insert the new nib carefully, making sure to line the wick up correctly
3. Ink will flow in a few moments

Tips:
- Frequent removal of nibs will cause poor contact with ink
- Only remove when they need to be replaced
- Do not use dry or bent nibs.

Features:
- Extends the life of your tools
- Enables custom nib combinations
- Classic – 9 nib options
- Sketch – 3 nib options
- CIAO – 2 nib options
- Wide – 2 nib options

Replacement Nibs

Features:
- Extends the life of your tools
- Enables custom nib combinations
- Classic – 9 nib options
- Sketch – 3 nib options
- CIAO – 2 nib options
- Wide – 2 nib options

Accessories

- Nib Changer #SPCHGR
- Tweezer #TWZR
- Refill Booster #BOOSTER
- SP Changer

Replacement Nibs

Hold the pen with one hand and insert the metal SP changer into the grooves as shown for either the nib or the refill cartridge.

Lots more at copicmarker.com
Copic Pens

Copic pens are the perfect tools to have on hand for all of your inking demands. All pens feature a pigment-based ink that is archival and acid free. Choose from a wide range of pen styles: the disposable Multiliner, the refillable Multiliner SP, FO Drawing Pens and the atyou Spica glitter pen.
Multiliner Pens & Sets

The Multiliner pens are pigment-based and compatible with Copic markers. The black Multiliners offer nine options of nib sizes. The colored Multiliners come in a variety of nib sizes and are available in eight colors.

**Features:**
- Compatible with Copic markers
- Water based pigment ink
- Black in 9 sizes
- 8 colors in up to 7 sizes
- Waterproof & archival
- Photocopy safe
- Acid free

**Copic F Series Drawing Pen**

These disposable pens are made for those who prefer the feel of sketching and writing with a fountain pen. The stainless steel tips are available in either 0.1 mm or 0.2 mm line widths (Sepia 0.1 mm only). The inks are compatible with Copic markers.

**Multiliner Pens & Sets**

The Multiliner pens are pigment-based and compatible with Copic markers. The black Multiliners offer nine options of nib sizes. The colored Multiliners come in a variety of nib sizes and are available in eight colors.

**Black Multiliners**

- **Pen sizes**
  - 0.03 mm
  - 0.05 mm
  - 0.1 mm
  - 0.3 mm
  - 0.5 mm
  - 0.8 mm
  - 1.0 mm

- **Item #**
  - #MLB003
  - #MLB005
  - #MLB1
  - #MLB3
  - #MLB5
  - #MLB8
  - #MLB1

- **Brush Small**
  - #MLBS

- **Brush Medium**
  - #MLBM

**Color Multiliners**

- **SEPIA**
  - 0.03 mm
  - 0.05 mm
  - 0.1 mm
  - 0.3 mm
  - 0.5 mm

- **COBALT**
  - 0.05 mm
  - 0.1 mm
  - 0.3 mm
  - 0.5 mm

- **OLIVE**
  - 0.05 mm
  - 0.1 mm
  - 0.3 mm
  - 0.5 mm

- **COOL GRAY**
  - 0.03 mm
  - 0.05 mm
  - 0.1 mm
  - 0.3 mm
  - 0.5 mm

- **WARM GRAY**
  - 0.03 mm
  - 0.05 mm
  - 0.1 mm
  - 0.3 mm
  - 0.5 mm

- **BROWN**
  - 0.03 mm
  - 0.05 mm
  - 0.1 mm
  - 0.3 mm

- **WINE**
  - 0.05 mm
  - 0.1 mm
  - 0.3 mm
  - 0.5 mm

- **SAKURA**
  - 0.05 mm
  - 0.1 mm
  - 0.3 mm
  - 0.5 mm

- **NEW**
  - 0.05 mm
  - 0.1 mm
  - 0.2 mm
  - 0.3 mm

**Multiliner A-2 Set**

Includes Black in 7 standard sizes (0.03-1.0mm)

**Multiliner B-2 Set**

Includes Black in all 9 sizes

**4 PIECE MULTILINER SETS**

- **4pc Broad Set**
  - #MLBROAD

- **4pc Fine Set**
  - #MLAFINE

- **4pc Warm Gray Set**
  - #MLWGRAY

- **4pc Gray Set**
  - #MLGRAY

- **4pc Brown Set**
  - #MLBROWN

- **4pc Sepia Set**
  - #MLSEPIA

- **4pc Color Set**
  - #MLCLRO3

**4 PIECE MULTILINER SETS**

- **4pc Pink Set**
  - #MLSAKURA

- **7 & 9 PIECE MULTILINER SETS**

- **NEW**

- **4pc Pink Set**
  - #MLSAKURA
Multiliner SP Pens & Sets

Multiliner SP pens are designed for lifetime use - just like Copic markers. Simply replace the empty ink cartridges and nibs as needed. The durable aluminum body contains ink that is Copic compatible, waterproof, archival and pigmented. Black pens are available in ten nib sizes, including a brush. There are twelve colors available in two nib sizes.

Features:
- Replaceable ink cartridge
- Replaceable nibs
- Brushed aluminum body
- Compatible with Copic markers
- Water based pigment ink
- Black in 10 sizes
- 12 colors in 2 sizes
- Waterproof & archival
- Photocopy safe
- Acid free

Black Multiliner SP Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black SP Pen Sizes</th>
<th>Item#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.03 mm</td>
<td>#MLSP003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.05 mm</td>
<td>#MLSP005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.1 mm</td>
<td>#MLSP01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.2 mm</td>
<td>#MLSP02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.25 mm</td>
<td>#MLSP025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.3 mm</td>
<td>#MLSP03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.35 mm</td>
<td>#MLSP035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5 mm</td>
<td>#MLSP05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.7 mm</td>
<td>#MLSP07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>#MLSPBN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Color Multiliner SP Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nib Size</th>
<th>Item#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.3 mm</td>
<td>#MLSP023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>#MLSPBN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Color SP 0.3
- Red
- Purple
- Pink
- Wine
- Sepia
- Orange
- Yellow
- Turquoise
- Olive
- Sky Blue
- Cobalt
- Cool Gray

Color SP Brush
- Red
- Purple
- Pink
- Wine
- Sepia
- Orange
- Yellow
- Turquoise
- Olive
- Sky Blue
- Cobalt
- Cool Gray

Multiliner SP Refills

Features:
- 12 colors and black, 2 sizes
- No-mess replacement
- Water based pigment ink
- Waterproof & archival
- Compatible with Copic markers
- Acid free

Black SP
- Refill A (For sizes 0.03, 0.05 & 0.1)
- Refill B (For all other SP sizes)

Color SP
- Refill A
- Refill B

Multiliner SP Sets

12 PIECE MULTILINER SP SETS

- 12 Color Set - Brush
  Includes all 12 Color Multiliner SP in Brush Small
  #SP12BS

- 12 Color Set - 0.3mm
  Includes all 12 Color Multiliner SP in 0.3
  #SP1203

4 PIECE COLOR MULTILINER SP SETS

- Primary 0.3mm
  Includes Red, Yellow, Sky Blue and Olive in 0.3
  #SPSETA

- Bright 0.3mm
  Includes Turquoise, Orange, Purple and Pink in 0.3
  #SPSETB

- Country 0.3mm
  Includes Wine, Cobalt, Sepia and Cool Gray in 0.3
  #SPSETC

- Primary Brush
  Includes Red, Yellow, Sky Blue and Olive in Brush Small
  #SPSETD

- Bright Brush
  Includes Turquoise, Orange, Purple and Pink in Brush Small
  #SPSETE

- Country Brush
  Includes Wine, Cobalt, Sepia and Cool Gray in Brush Small
  #SPSETF

4 PIECE MULTILINER SP SETS

- 4pc Set A
  Includes Black Multiliner SP in 0.03, 0.1, 0.3 and Brush Small
  #MLSP4A

- 4pc Set B
  Includes Black Multiliner SP in 0.05, 0.2, 0.5 and Brush Small
  #MLSP4B

Note: Please find the Sets Color Reference on page XX.
Glitter Pens & Sets

These water-based, pigmented pens are available in 24 shimmering colors. The unique tip works on a variety of surfaces without clogging. These pens contain enough ink to write for over 360 yards.

Features:
- 24 colors
- Waterproof when dry
- Transparent
- No-clog tip
- Non-drip inks
- archival
- Acid free
- Non-toxic

Individual Glitter Pens Available

- Pink #GLPK
- Lavender #GLLAV
- Red #GLRED
- Orange #GLORA
- Lemon #GLLEM
- Turquoise #GLTUR
- Black #GLBLK
- Gold #GLGOL
- Silver #GLSIL
- Sky Blue #GLSKY
- Melon #GLMEL
- Olive #GLOLV
- Baby Blue #GLBBL
- Blossom #GLBLO
- Buttermilk #GLBUT
- Chocolate #GLCHO
- Clear #GLCLR
- Garnet #GLGAR
- Lilac #GLLIL
- Lipstick #GLLIP
- Mint #GLMIN
- Peach #GLPEA
- Pitch Black #GLPB
- Sand #GLSAN

6 PIECE GLITTER SETS

Glitter Set 1
- Clear
- Silver
- Pitch Black

Glitter Set 2
- Lemon
- Melon
- Sky Blue

12 PIECE GLITTER SETS

Glitter Set A
- Lemon
- Lavender
- Olive
- Black
- Pink
- Turquoise

Glitter Set B
- Clear
- Pitch Black
- Garnet
- Lipstick
- Blossom
- Chocolate

Books

Learn how to get the most out of your Copic products through our instructional books. These books contain useful tips from our top instructors that enable you to advance your artistic abilities.

Copic Coloring Guide
Level 1, 2, 3, & 4
Learn the basics, then go beyond! This series is suited for beginners, but contains enough information to satisfy even advanced Copic users. Learn advanced blending techniques, tips for keeping a color journal, and more. Follow along with object-specific coloring tutorials by using the images contained in the included CD.

- Level 1: #COLORINGGUIDE
- Level 2: Nature - #COLORINGGUIDE2
- Level 3: People - #COLORINGGUIDE3
- Level 4: Fine Details - #COLORINGGUIDE4

The Spirit of the Rough Sketch by Kenneth O’Connell
Discover the joyful ease of sketching through illustrated examples and techniques. This book features the work of Professor Emeritus of Fine Art at the University of Oregon, Ken O’Connell, the man who first began importing Copic markers to the US. Full color. 23 pages.

- #SPRST

Shadows & Shading: Beginners guide to lighting placement
Copic Product Specialist Marianne Walker teaches the fundamentals of coloring light and shadow on basic objects. Use the included plastic lighting placement guides to apply those techniques. 52 pages.

- #SHADBOOK

Darstellungs-technik by Alexander Ott
This book is filled with beautiful full color illustrations and professional marker renderings. Includes techniques and methods for detailing concept sketches. Written in German.

- 157 pages.
- #GERDES

DVDs

Get an intensive education in all things Copic through our DVD series. These videos feature our outstanding instructors covering a wide range of popular topics.

- ABS1 Papercrafting
- ABS2 Landscape Architecture
- ABS3 Comic Illustration
- Techniques & Projects with Sketch Markers

- ABS Series
- Techniques & Projects with Sketch Markers
- Ellen Hutson Papercrafting with Copic Markers

Illustration

- #GDV1
- #GDV2
- #GDV3

Copic Coloring Guide

- Product Design Series Rendering Vol 1
- Product Design Rendering Vol 2
- Copic Product Specialist Marianne Walker

Books and DVDs
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Writable Sketchbooks

Customize your sketchbook with our new line of sketchbooks. Same Copic paper, but with writable covers available in 5x7 and 9 x12 .

Artwork by Alida Bevirt
cargocollective.com/alidabevirt

Paper

For over 20 years, Copic has offered a line of papers designed specifically to work with Copic markers. These papers allow you to create smooth blends and clean lines that will not bleed.

Alcohol Marker Pads

Thin, bleed resistant paper perfect for tracing, layouts, and renderings. 70 g weight, 50 sheets.

Sizes

- A4: #ACMRKA4
- A3: #ACMRKA3

Illustration Paper

Thick, smooth surfaced paper good for pen and marker illustration - may bleed. Natural White is thicker and has higher color quality. Pure White is thinner, more transparent, and won’t bleed.

Sizes

- A4: 65 g weight, 30 sheets #PBW4
- B4: 65 g weight, 30 sheets #NBW4
- Natural White: 130 g weight, 30 sheets #PBW4
- Pure White: 130 g weight, 30 sheets #NBW4

Sketchbooks

This thick, bleed resistant paper is great for mixed media, pencil, ink, watercolor and marker coloring. Spiral bound. 70 lb weight, 50 sheets.

Sizes

- 5"x7": #SKBK5X7
- 5"x12": #SKBK5X12
- 7"x10": #SKBK7X10
- 9"x12": #SKBK9X12
- 11"x14": #SKBK11X14

Stamping Illustration Paper

Smooth surfaced, slightly off-white paper ideal for layering with cardstock. Excellent paper for stamping and papercrafting projects.

Sizes

- A4: 130 g weight, 30 sheets #SPA4
- B4: 130 g weight, 30 sheets #SBB4

Mini Pack

This pack contains small, pH neutral, acid free paper suggested for use with Copic markers.

Size

- 70 lb weight, 4.25" x 5.5": #MNPK
- 30 sheets

Color Swatchbook

This checkbook sized pocket reference helps keep track of your growing marker collection. This book is also a useful guide for selecting colors during projects.

#CSBOOK

Blending Card from X-Press It

Our most popular paper is acid free and archival, making it perfect for illustration, stamping, and card making. The heavy cover weight allows for intense surface blending and heavy ink saturation.

Sizes

- 92 lb weight, 8.5" x 11": #XPBC25LTR
- 92 lb weight, 8.5" x 11": #XPBC25

PM Pads

Specially developed marker pad for drawings and marker renderings. Has an optimal surface texture, weight, and transparency so color does not bleed or go through the paper. 60 sheets

Sizes

- PM Pad B5: 9.17" x 6.65"
- PM Pad B4: 9.17" x 13.23"
- PM Pad A4: 13.23" x 11.69"
- PM Pad A3: 11.69" x 16.54"
- PM Pad A2: 16.54" x 23.39"
Accessories

From storage to portability, we have you covered. Beyond our own line of accessories, we have carefully selected products that complement the Copic line.

Storage & Organization

We offer empty cases and wallets in a variety of sizes to help with all your storage and organizational needs.

Cases, Stands, & Wallets

Markers sold separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Empty Case Classic 12</th>
<th>CEC12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Empty Case Classic 36</td>
<td>CEC36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Empty Case Classic 72</td>
<td>CEC72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sketch 12</td>
<td>SEC12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sketch 24</td>
<td>SEC24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sketch 36</td>
<td>SEC36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sketch 72</td>
<td>SEC72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ciao 12</td>
<td>IEC12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ciao 24</td>
<td>IEC24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ciao 36</td>
<td>IEC36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ciao 72</td>
<td>IEC72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wide/Various 24</td>
<td>WEC24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Wire Stand</th>
<th>WIRSTD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Block Stand</td>
<td>BLKSTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Empty Wallet 24 pc</td>
<td>EMTWLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Empty Wallet 36 pc</td>
<td>EMTWLT36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Empty Wallet 72 pc</td>
<td>EMTWLT72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features:

- Three finishes: glossy, flat and matte
- Made of Polypropylene

Tip: Keep the product away from high temperatures, excessive moisture, direct sunlight and store in a cool dark place.

Copic Plastic Color Chips

Copic Plastic Color Chips are an innovative new product that facilitates color communication in a variety of settings. Based on the Copic color family, these stackable trays of 288 color chips are a great reference tool for creative people. The set consists of 12 color families: R, RV, BV, B, G, YG, Y, YR, E and Gray.

Guide your creativity and communicate accurate surface color throughout the creative process. Each tray holds 24 color chips. Color chips are made of Polypropylene providing 3D rendering of the look and feel of plastic products.
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Copic Online
Join us online and help create a community! Share your work, discover new tutorials, download resources and interact with Copic fans from around the world.

Resources
copicmarker.com/email-signup
Download the latest materials straight from the Copic website, including:
• Copic Product Catalog
• Hand Color Chart
• Digital Swatches
• Product Guides
• Copic Color Wheel

Papercrafting Certification
copicmarker.com/certification
Our one-day intensive programs teach diverse applications of Copic products with papercrafters, scrapbookers and stampers in mind. Visit Copicmarker.com for information on:
• Standard Classes
• Intermediate Classes
• Workshops
• Online Course
• Instructors

Copic on Facebook
facebook.com/copicmarker
A special page for sharing the love and knowledge of Copic products. Join for video tutorials, contests, giveaways and more!

Did You Know
Copic is both the brand name and the name of the original style of marker; this marker is considered the Copic Classic. The Classic marker was the first style created by Too Corporation in Japan.

Copic 101
To learn more about Copic products, check out our Copic 101 page.
Sets Color Reference

This index of our sets includes symbols to show what is available in each marker style. With lifetime use markers, you only need to buy a marker once - so use this quick reference to avoid buying duplicates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sets Color Reference</th>
<th>3 PIECE SETS (pg. 6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blending Trio 1</td>
<td>#SBT1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blending Trio 2</td>
<td>#SBT2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blending Trio 3</td>
<td>#SBT3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Fusion 1</td>
<td>#SCF1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Fusion 2</td>
<td>#SCF2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blending Trio 4</td>
<td>#SBT4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blending Trio 5</td>
<td>#SBT5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blending Trio 6</td>
<td>#SBT6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Fusion 3</td>
<td>#SCF3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Fusion 4</td>
<td>#SCF4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blending Trio 7</td>
<td>#SBT7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Fusion 5</td>
<td>#SCF5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Fusion 6</td>
<td>#SCF6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6 PIECE SETS (pg. 6)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skin Tones</td>
<td>#SBKTONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea &amp; Sky</td>
<td>#BSASEASKY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bold Primaries</td>
<td>#SBOLDPRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Essentials</td>
<td>#SBEARTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pale Pastels</td>
<td>#SPASTELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect Primaries</td>
<td>#SPRIMARIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Tones</td>
<td>#SBSECONDARY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12 PIECE SETS (pg. 7)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EX-1</td>
<td>#SBX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EX-2</td>
<td>#SBX2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EX-3</td>
<td>#SBX3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EX-4</td>
<td>#SBX4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EX-5</td>
<td>#SBX5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm Gray</td>
<td>#SWGD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral Gray</td>
<td>#SNGD1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24 PIECE SETS (pg. 7)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic Colors</td>
<td>#SBC24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Colors</td>
<td>#SBC24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>36 PIECE SETS (pg. 7)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic Colors</td>
<td>#SBC24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Colors</td>
<td>#SBC24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>72 PIECE SETS (pg. 7)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color Set A</td>
<td>#SB7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Set B</td>
<td>#SB7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Set C</td>
<td>#SB7C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Set D</td>
<td>#SB7D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Set E</td>
<td>#SB7E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12 PIECE SETS (pg. 8)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cool Gray</td>
<td>#SCG12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm Gray</td>
<td>#SWG12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Colors</td>
<td>#SCB12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Toner Gray #TGD12

Neutral Gray #NGD12

Set Color Reference

For more information, visit copicmarker.com.  
Tel 1.888.69.COPIC (26472)